Materials & Methods
Samples. All 6 plantar warts have been previously shown to be HPV1 positive by Southern blotting. They were subsequently confirmed as HPV1a. Approximately 0.5 µg of total DNA was used as input material for the amplification of a 482 bp fragment of the HPV1a genome using standard PCR conditions. The primers were , hA3B, hA3C, hA3F, hA3G, hA3H, hA1, hA2, mA1, mA2 and mA3 using FuGENE 6. After 72 hours the cells were trypsinized and DNA extracted. All transfections were performed twice.
Phylogenic analyses. Amino acid sequences were aligned by CLUSTAL W.
Sequence distances were determined with Protdist of the Phylip package version 3.5, while the Neighbor-Joining method was applied to pairwise distances using the Kimura calculation.
